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a Speech ior tne urana umei
i after Brackfast we coneciea
those Indians under an owning
of our Main Sail, in presence of

lour Farty paraded & Delivered
a long Speech to mem expres-
sive of our journey the wishes
of our Government, Some advice
to them and Directions how they
were to. conduct themselves. The
principal Chief for the Nation
being absent, we Sent him the
Speech flag Meadel & Some
Cloathes . . .

"Those Chiefs all Delivered a
Speech f

; aPaoi to JJ,P"m ssmg two

they wer happy to find that they
had fathers which might de-

pended on &c . . .

"The Situation of our last
Camp Councile Bluff or Hand-so- m

Prarie, (25 Days from this
to Santafee) appears to be a
verry proper place for a Trade-in- g

establishment & fortification
The Soil of the Bluff well adapt- -

j oH r rhcIt rcrp.nfe rieel nf tim
ber above the two Points
many other advantages 01 a
small nature, and I am told
Senteral to Several nations vi.
one Days march from the Ottce
Town, one Day & a half from the
great Pania village, 2 days from
the Mahar Towns, two l Days
from the Loups village, & con-
venient to the Countrey thro:
which Bands of the Soux (rove
&) hunt, perhaps no other Sit-
uation is as well Calculated for
a Tradeing establishment.

The air is pure and helthy so
far as we can judge."

Journal Want Ac's Pay

r f

-

rPsnit.Pd in totm nf SPhnni
which are operating school districts.
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OuT of
ASICA

On August 3rd, the American
Pioneer Trails Association, The
Washington County Old Settlers
Association, the Nebraska State
Historical Society, The Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
The Sons of the American Revo
lution, and other organizations
met at Fort Calhoun to ccm- -
memoTatrVheTeTqurcentennfal
of the Council between Lewis
and Clark and chiefs of the Otoe
and Missouri tribes of Indians
held at the Council Bluff, Aug-
ust 3, 1804. They rededicated a
marker erected at the site on
the Centennial of the Council,
August 3, 1904.

This Council, the first ever
held west of the Missouri be-
tween representatives of the
United States government and
the Indians, is an important
milestone in the westward ex- -
pansion of the American people.
The journals of Lewis and Clark
describe the N Council in detail,
and from them we have a first-
hand account of this important
meeting.

They nf,a cpnsiaerapie trouble
j getting all of the chiefs of the
two tribes together. As a mat
ter of fact they had to settle
for some subordinate chiefs. This

cil itseit, I'd like to quote from
the Journal describing the
Council:

"Mad up a Small preasent for
those people in perpotion to

(Political Advertisement)
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BEFORE AND AFTER . . .
County in 1949 before school district reorganization. However,
T.np man tQ thg eft hJ been outdatgd by Qvk County-- s mostThe map to the left shous York

of school district reorganization
The right-han- d map shows York

in school district reorganization.
In fact, that county's first reor-
ganization meeting took place
on January 12, 1950 just a
few months after the state re-
organization law was passed.

under the capable leadership
of chairman Evan Miller of York

: did not bother the explorers,
group of districts didn't peti-- 1 h?wever, because they recog-tio- n,

the entire group f petitions mzed ose chiefs who were as-wo- uld

be invalidated i sem"led and went on about their
Loudest argument against re- - j business. William Clark who was

organization, according to Mill- -; keeping the journal at this time,
er, was that "our schools areiwas a fearful and wonderful
good enough the way they are." j speller. To give you some idea

Miller and his committer over- - . of his unusual orthography, and
came such objections by doing! to give you a record of the Counand the patient work of his lion. The corn-committ- ee,

this county reduced mittee set up plans for each of
its school districts from 103 to several groups of districts. A

Walter H. Harold R.

Smith & Lebcns
Attorneys-at-La- w

Donat Bldg. Plattsmouth j

Rnt ;POraanization which has
districts in the county 17 of

number, six districts contract
with other districts for the edu-
cation of their children leav-
ing 17 actual, operating dis-
tricts.

York County residents chose
the petition method by which
to accomplish their reorganiza- -

sfinulation was added to the ei--
feet that if any one of a related!

Receives Undergrad
1954 Scholarship

!

Miss Marie Ann Duerr received ,

word last week that she had
been awarded a Regents under-
graduate scholarship for the
year 1954-5- 5, based on her ex
animations and personal attri
butes. It will be divided between '

the two semesters. Miss Duerr is ;

the University H- -
hrVrv this ;,,mmpr ii

I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Harbison, and
Harry Larson, son of Mr. and i
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Mrs. Bessie Core
Phone 4377

xVx'x?:-:-:- "

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Isaac have
none to Denver on a week's va- - ;

nation. V I

A fine rain falling slowly and
pently brought an end to the
drouth in the' southeastern part
of the state Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Masters
entertained at dinner Thursday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Cherry and daughter of Ratan.
New Mexico, and Mr. and Mrs.
Da)p Hendriekson of Murdock. !

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wildricks of
Weeping Water and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wildrick of Louis-
ville were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Murray of Oma-
ha and Mrs. Dorothy Kidder of
Council Bluffs, Iowa. The din-
ner was in honor of Mrs. Kid-
der's son, whose birthday was
that day. A chicken dinner was
enioyed by all. i

Mr. and Mrs. Geo." Wildrick'
and family of 'Omaha, spent Sat- -

I... . . , , ; .
"iu?L aiia .,ou"aayaL, me nome

mn ZyHpSnn"

NEW famous
fully guaranteed

for oa ! $ AA 50
As ldvrCsd In

tucy Evening Post,
iar.e. and business Week. ipctad.
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Smifl down payniMH.
Low monthly term.
llberil trde-iof- .

COMPARE WITH 0 THE Jt MAKES
f

COSTING AS MUCH AS $35.00 MOEEI (

j

Practical for small stores, shops, ;

restaurants, farms, homes,
offices, filling stations. Ideal as a
"second machine." Lists 6 col-
umns, totals 7. Choice of key-
boards. Portable, easy to use.

Call today for a free trial

The Plattsmouth
Journal

Phone 211 410 Main St

537 Main
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County in 1953 after a great deal
work had been accomplished.

Largely as the result of re K

nrffani7Qtiim nf ito Hie.
.LI1-'-:- :! average York lOUniy
levy for general school purposes

c . , o oo .511,,
Vn.n iirB ii recent ink- -
f,r"ki..5tfte Education Assccia"

rLLn0Vt' or a 160 acre

YjV V1" York County, this
reductlonfna yearly

m
J

York Conty has led the state t

"
Cicl1 KrOthCrS
Jch P !' -- "
wiuiu diiu jesse &eii, jr., were

m uvJUiavuie OittUIUay VlSltmg i

v.'-- iiiLiiuo iicic. o cboc lidS rc
cently returned from a two year
tour of dutv with thp Arm v in
Germany and Harold is now em- -
Ployed in Chicago. Harold came '

back to visi .his Parents. Mr, an
mij desss sen, jr., at Hastings.

Lt Commander Carl Sell and?a"l I children have al- -
so back from the coast fora visit with the Senior Sells.

Louisville .

Mrs. Alice Pankonin has re-
turned to her home in Louis-
ville after several months stay

Saturdarnigkt Quests at t.h

Roy

Mrs. Robert Larson, both of , and grain given each day, Clay-Louisvil- le,

have been chosen for j baugh adds,
pages at the King Korn Kami- - When the head gear of the

Harold Heil home were Mr i onZr an CD-M- rs.

Elwin Danielson and n,!Sren' aig and- - Gayle,
Tiw, Af ov, r. . i returned from their vaca- -

MY PLATFORM IS:

I WILL: Protect the privacy of all individuals
I WILL: Enforce the law equally for all persons
I WILL: Bring back economy to sheriff's office
I WILL: Provide for proper juvenile law enforcement and

probation
I WILL:' Use 1st warnings instead cf immediate arrests

when judgment shows it proper
I WILL NOT: Use others misfortunes to provide free

publicity for myself
I WILL NOT: Use sheriff's office or its equipment for

my personal use

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED

porch on the house. Mr. Wild-ric- k

is a son-in-la- w of Mrs.
Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herr-raa- n
of Murray, Kansas, have a

son, LeRoy Clarence, born July
?,r. Mrs. Herrman is the former
Virginia Persinger. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Guy Per--

of Cedar Creek and Mr.
nad Mrs. Victor Herrman of
Norwav Kansas

Louisville

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Peterson I

I

Funeral services for Mrs. Al
fred Peterson were held at the
M. E. Church Sunday p.m. with
Rev. W M.. Halstead officiating ,

and the Fusselman Funeral
Home in charge of arrange- - I

ments.
Mrs. Peterson, who died Wed-

nesday at the home of her
dq lighter, Mrs. T. B. Houdek in
Wahoo, had been in failing
health for some time. She had ;

lived mast of her life in and
around touisville, but since the
death of her husband in 1951,
had made her home with her
children. She had two girls and
one son, Charles. She was 82
years old. i

Louisville

Richard Reveillac came in
t Tn 4. t i. i

--'J- 1,'.

dav furlouoh with his narents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reveillac. He i

uy piaiic.
Louisville and vicinity enjoyed

enmo nnnrl nnH cnmll rain acrnin
Wednesday nisht, which was
surely aopreciated after the ter- -
ihlo hpnt nf HivM?sMr and Fred Schliefert
left Friday for Florida, where
they will spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Margaret McKen- -
na at Panama City, Florida, and
it-;- ri r.nwn niv, - ii,V. Ill UU OOillC .MSllL- sccuii; LlltlU.
Their son, Teddy, is staying with
Mrs. Sohhefert's sister. Mrs.
Harold Heil, while his parents
are away.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rentschler
and two daughters of Omaha,'

U , iiuiiic. i

.wjj ivianii uao uccn nanus
.v..,v, iiimiio lii. fhok

week- -

Elaon Ragoss was at Lincoln
Tuesday attending a meeting for,
ue tveuo &eea L,orn aeaieis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Marshall and
daughter of Randolph. Iowa,
visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Heil.

Ed Schlater, who has been in
a nursing home in Elmwood now
for nearly 2 years, passed away
rnuay morning ana was Drougnt
back to Louisville for burial. He
was 77 years old. His brother,
Tim, passed away not long ago.

Louisville

Catches 37-Inc- h Pish
in Louisville Lake

Amos Hrabik caught a silver
catfish last week that measured
37 inches in length nad 7 inches
across the head. It weighed 20
lbs. A small fish about 3 inches
long was found in the catfish's
mouth and throat.

Edwin T. McHugh
ATTORNEY

Office In Corn Growers
State Bark

S Murdock Nebraska
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Free Inspection

their work "with the idea of ex-
plaining and selling reorganiza
tion . . . not bv forcing some- -

thing on them."

full feeding. Much care must
be exercised, Claybaugh says, in
following a rigid daily feeding
schedule that nrovides mash in
proper proportions and placed
so tnat every chicken nas a
chance to get its share.

Some advise two feedings of
grain a day, limiting both to the
amount the pullets will clean up
in three hours. Other producers
'eed the amount of mash that
will be consumed by noon. The

and tendeess of the
available green feed largely de- -
termines the amount ot masn

pullets begin to redden, the full
feed program is then used,, he
says.

Pari looks on thp Tndofhinn.
nrmistirp asm. npar--p without.
victory i,;2 aepstkj

LENNOX
FURNACES Installed by

Martinson Sheet Metal
139 So. 6th Phone 7189

I

Solesrooms
stay neat

Ideal for
Homes

...Offices
Stores

410 Main Street

29 in three years and now has
just 23 school districts. Of this

Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Gardner
had spent nearly a week here as

Q n nopf rf Wini V

K K rl hnS.
i0n where she visitpri thp TnHH
familv

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. McGreg- -
gor came up from Kansas Sun-
day and spent a couple of days
with his Mr. and Mrs.r McGre "gor' and with MrsY1"' Mini i",1;

tiSS inyDenv for
and

a
other
snort iSnts

in Colorado.
Louisville

Caught In Snow
Storm In Colorado
. T,h,eRaIston Paper says Mr.

.. .t "P'-- t in
" i r V

Jhey ran into a snow storm on
7ral1 Rl.dSe Road wnlcn th.ev
welcomed as a change trom tne
heat they had left in Nebraska.

Louisville

Jim McClun arrived Monday
night on leave from his Armed
Forces duties. He will visit his
narents. Dr. and Mrs. McClun
until Aug. 20. He is stationed at
Fort Bragg, North Carolina with

.the 82nd Division.
arrived home.ouu .ull.llciau" ai"V:w ""t"rThursday irom ua raso, icxas

and is eniovine a week's leave
with nis Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nile Donnelson. He will return
t0 E1 Paso this week and thin,kS
he maLbe Statined theFG f0r
some tirne- -

Mrs" Rose TPPmeyer is
back at her work m the post ,f"
ice this week after a two weeks

vacation which she spent with
her son- - Don and family at
O'Npill. Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Pankonin
o ro th'p narpnts of a baby daugh
ter born at the Lincoln General
hospital on Wednesday, July 28.

They have one other child, a son.
Louisville

Hold Party For i

Miss Jean Webb j

A party at the home of Esther
TnmQn fnr the HaDTDV Hour ClUD

honored Jean Webb on Tuesday)
before her departure to tna-nut- e,

Kans. Hostesses who as-

sisted were Lilly Stohlman and
Genevieve Williams. Others wno
attended were Katheryn Myers,
Bula Brunson, Ruth Larson,
who had been a charter mem- -

,

ber of the 0V?Shome the first meeting
v,U TTf V 1 7octoro nfC1UU WitS 11C1U, uwci iiaow-i- u

Irene Koop, Anna Stiffler, Es
ther Schneider, Frances Schlie
fert, Beulah Isaac, Alta Heier,
Francis Biggs, and Henrietta Al-fre- y.

The p.m. was spent visit-
ing and closed with a delicious
dessert served by the hostesses.

Louisville
Mr. and Mrs. Memro Murman

of Glenvil, Nebr. announced the
arrival of a son born Sunday,
July 25. The Murman's have 3

other children, 2 girls and a
boy. Mrs. Murman is a daughter
of Mrs. Jay Larsen.

Mr. nad Mrs. Frank Wildrick
and Mary Linger of Waterloo,
were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe West at their
cabin at Elk City.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ragoss
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Heim
attended a meeting of the effi- -
rPrs of the Plattsmouth Sauare
Dance Club Friday evening at
the Ray Lancaster home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meyers and
Patty Gess visited their new
erandson and cousin at the
Tony Ingalis home in Omaha
Sunday evening. Patty went
back Tuesday to spend a few
davs there.

The City Cafe building is get-tin- s:

a new coat of paint this
week.

( Political Advertisement)

ELECT

REPUBLICAN FOR
CASS COUNTY

Sheriff

rooms w

No. 756

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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val to be held in Plattsmouth. i

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ragoss en-
tertained Saturday evening in
their yard with a "hamburger fry
ana nome maae ice cream.

-- The annual reunion of the
Stander families has been setAt 22 at the city park.'

Louisville
Carl Huffman spent Thurs-

day night at Beaver Crossing,
with his brother, Roy. The crops
there are about like here or
maybe a little better, but they
need rain also.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dale srent
Sunda evening in Iowa, visiting
relatives. Mrs. Dale's father,
who has been in an Omaha hos-
pital for some time has been
able to return to his home and
is feeling quite well.

Funeral services for Wm. A.
Nitz were held Friday p.m. at
the Ashland Lutheran church
with Rev. W. Gies officiating.

Pasture Produces
Healthier Pullets,
Poultryman Says

Provision of clean, tender,
eirepn range has resulted in
healthier, higher-produci- ng pul-
lets reauiring less feed, savs J.
H. Claybaugh, extension poultry-ma- n

at the University of Ne-

braska.
Claybaugh rites Vermont ex- -i

periment station results where
the greatest feed savins: came
between the 16th and 24th
weeks of age. They report a
saving of $50 worth of feed by j

ranging" 500 pullets to the acre
and using the restricted feeding
system.

Poorly pigmented, rough

d l in pnllets do not ner
fQrm ag weU ag layers clay
bau Tender reen
leaves of plants and fresh air

fwiuvxut; irccutu
ter nutrition, he adds, resulting
in ready-to-la- y pullets with rich
yellow pisrment. plump bodies
and smooth feathers.

Ohio tests show a five per cent
higher eeg production and 44-we- ek

laying-hous- e mortality re-

duction from 21.5 to 11.3 Der
cent when range-reare- d pullets
were compared to those raised
in confinement.

Controlling: and balancing the
amount of mash and grains fed
to erowine pulfets has recently
replaced the older systems of
self-feedi- ng pullets while on
ranee, the poultryman savs. This
controlled feeding not onlv re-

duces feed costs, but tends to
alk)w the pullets to range well
and consume . a maximum
amount of green feed.

Many poultry-raiser- s who, use
the controlled feeding system
get their chickens to range well
without limiting the rations
more than 10 per cent below

RADIATOR REPAIRING
v

ONE-DA- T SERVICE

Plattsmouth Motors
Washington Atjb. Ph. 28V

i, ""cimiiuuan, iuwa.
?elha ,Marr f ?ahaj

iouci ui me iaie jay L.arsen,
snent the past week in Louis- -
ville visitinsr friends and rpia-- 1tivp;

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McGregor
and family of Omaha, visited
Sunday at the Charles R. Mr- -
ijrregor and Scott McGrew!
homes.

Louisville . ;

h.irlv CrnU
Of Son's Birthday

I

Mr. and Mrs. HPrhprt. ttpH
werp 0Ellu?dV - I0.

Vn

rjo'u l ieir son,
for
blrthdav

an
whi?h S StP t

?5
month en oved I eamestheir!Tamong bubble blong i

contest which was won bv John-- !ny Ossenkon. Mark received '
many nice gifts Mrs Heil
ed refreshments ta the c late of ,

the p.m. I

Guests included Steven GroupRobprt. Rt.nhlmciTi Tnfu a v,i'
Jimmie Mayfield.' Steven stohl.'i
man, Kaipn Stohlman, Ralph
Puis, Teddy Schliefert, John Os-senk- op

and Henry Malone.
Louisville

Walter Stohlman attendedthe Lutheran meeting at Se-
ward this week as a delegate
from the Immanuel Congrega-
tion.

Donald E. Lavigne, LouisvilleHigh School principal, was one
mein iniated recently intoPhi Delta Kappa, professional

educational honorarv at nninr.
ado State College of Education,
utccicJ' uio. wnere he is asummer student.

Louisville

C. E. Woods Dies
In Brownvillc

C. E. Woods, well known to all
nH6 uLsyu e-

-
coocu away ixi nis nnmp in

Brownville, Nebr. on Monday af-
ternoon. He had not been con-
sidered ill, but was lying down
talking to his wife when he sud-
denly died. Funeral services will
be held at Brownville, with
graveside services at Wyuka
cemetery in Lincoln.

M?i Woods helped to organize
the Home State Bank in Louis-
ville in 1915 and was connected
with the bank until 1919.

Louisville

Miss Geraldine Schliefert,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Schliefert of near Wabash
sang in some recitals at the
Stanley hotel in Estes Park, Colo,
last week. She is attending the
Rocky Ridge music contest at
Estes Park this summer

Mrs. Mary Gardner went to
Omaha Friday night and from
there returned to her home in

FMTMBING WIRING
CARPENTER WORK

Furnaces Space Heaters
Hot Water Heaters

Phone 5194

,.

RED WING SHOE CO.
RED WING, MINNESOTA

See Ihem fry them on at . . .

HOWE PURCHASERS
.students'. .Immediate Possession

and orderlypossession of your new home? Is it already occupied?
No real estate man in Plattsmouth, and no attorney win
guarantee you possession.
Is your new home occupied by termites? If it is, your
possession is subject to their This versatile Cole steel desk keeps work neat and orderly!

Has four roomy drawers for stationery, supplies or reference
materials... 3 adjustable storage compartments, under lock and
key, to prevent petty pilferage. So smartly styled, so beautifully"Squatter's Rights" 1LT

"subject to the rights of tenants in possession."
Your real estate man will give you no guarantee against
termites.

HAVE IT INSPECTED BEFORE YOU BUY

made, and priced so low! 40" wide, 29V2

high, 18 deep. Olive green or Cole gray
baked enamel finish.

budget priced at only

Pattsmouth
C - A

Phone 7142 for


